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It Rlakes You Hungry
paine's CVIory Compound

salutary
effect. Invigorat-
ed system

Improves
appetite

fiicllliaies diges-
tion." Com-lan- d.

Primus,

Paine's
Celery Compound
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without

STurtSw ru?5U health
"rv,t everything

7tmla kliidn-- disorders. Phynlul.ms
Scribe irugBlU.

nrcHRnso Burungum.

Spring medicine means more now-a-du- than itdid ton years ago. THe wlnterot i889-- haa'prt

TOACQOAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
mCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY or TWis uicm

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Cuicngo, Rock Island & Pacific and Chir-ngo- , Kansas A Nebraska Kys.)

lnelui ;:mr-uu-o- , Joliet, Ottawa, Peoria, LaShlle, Mollnn, Rock Island inILLIXO-D'ivpiip- ort, MuBcatlne. Ottumwa, Onkaloosa, Weet Liberty. IowaCl:y, D. Moinrt, Knoxvtlle. W lntnraet, Atlantic. Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie
Cen-r- mid Council Blufts in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul In MINNES-
OTA Wit tertown and Sioux Falls In DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron
8t. JrH 'Ph, and Kansas City In MISSOURI Beatrie, Pairbury. and Nelson
In NKBK ASK.A Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville NortonAbiine, Cildwfll, in KANSAS Colorado BDiinpa, Denver, Pueblo in COLOR-
ADO TmverHBa nnw and vast areas of rich larmingr and graztntr lands
rntrn Hna Pin OH in MOUttinrn NAhrnilra kunaua tt...I - - - - . . ,.: wwiifiauu, ULIUI.Mx;ro. Hunan lemtorr. Texas, Arizona, Idaho, Califoraia. and F

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE
Of Pulace Couches loading1 all competitors In nplendor of equipment andluxury of apconimodationa run throuch daily between Chtcaa and Color-
ado Spring, Denver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE
TRAIN SKKWCE dally between Chlctigo and Council Bluffs (Omahai, andbarwi-- Cliicuaro and Kansas City. Elegant Day Coaches, Dininir CarsStochnlntr Chair Cars iFREE), and Palace Sleeping; Cars. California Excur-iion- s

duilv. Choice of routes' to and from Salt Lake City, Portland, Los
AnKeleu. San Dihsto, San Francisco, and Intervening localities. Quick timeprompt connections and transfers in Union Depots. '

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Run superbly equipped Express Trains dally each way between Chicago
Rock Uirtncl, Atchison, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minnea-polis anil St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts andtinting and fishing-- grounds of the Northwest. Its Watertown Branchwarn tliroutrh the most productive lands of Northern Iowa. SouthwesternaMdotu, and East Southern Dakota.

TH2 SHORT IjINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities toft? i between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, LafHvette, and Council Blufl's St.Josepi. Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul. '

Forl cteots, Mrpb, Folders, or desired Information, apply to any Coupon
Ticket Oiee In the United States or Canada, or address

. Sf. JOHN, ' E. A. HOLBROOK,
ktm Manasfer. CHICAGO. IX.. Oen'l Tioket & Paaa. Agent.
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toe nerves mil faygM 4. The nerves must bestrengthened, the blood punned, andbowels regulated. Paine's Celery Compound- -.Spring m;w orf ay-d- oes aU this,aa nothing else can. by Phyaft""ww trO0tf, Ewtord fry MinitsreifatiMf fry (A. Jfanqacfursrs (a t

Best
Spring Medicine.

th2 Bpr,.nf of 1TI was all run flown. Iwould got up lu the morning with so tired a
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pomid, and before 1 bad taken tt a week 1 ftlt
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ingmediciue." Mrs. u. A. i5bw. BuriiiunourvL

New
'acltlc

EXPRESS TRAINS

Third avenue, Rock Island,

WALL PAPER.
1889, received dailv

West 2nd St., Davenp ort.
THAN

The Armstrong Iff. Co.
242 CANAL STREET. factory;

Nstr Turk. BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
Maun factu rera of

The Celebrated
Duolcx Ventilated Garters and Armlets,

i
Our ell merited succeiB for the past eighteen year, bus induced imitators to

ittt on interior article upon tbe market. If you want the genuine, teliable goods
uktnonr without our Trada Mark, which w on all of our boxes, and also on the
clwp f)f i very Barter.

Nw Elm Strt Grocery
DANQUARD & BROWNER

FLOTjJR AND ITJEEJD
Family Groceries and Provisions,

They solicit a Bhare the trade and will make prices as low
as th lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW FIRM A TRIAL.

F. C. Hoppe,
The TAILOR

Ko. 1808 Second Ave.,
Rock Island,

--LSTOTXOIE
can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery, Dry Goods,

Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

WEST END FAIR
Corner of Seventh and

CARPETS AND
New

l' PETERSEN'S, 212
LOWER

liver
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TO LONDON BY HAIL

AN ALL ROUND THE WORLD ROUTE
WHICH IS PRACTICABLE.

Fourteen Tliocuian I Hilm or Truck, Oua-ha- lf

or Which Is Alronly Laid The Rna-la- n

Oovnrnineit Alroa.ly Helping;.
Could DUtaoce juleii 's Travelers.
It is quite probable that some or those who

read this poe will t wfco an all rail journey
from New York to London, or from London
to New York! A recent writer has been
carefully thinking outtlio'wholoBcheins. How
can this ever be whe n :i,000 miles of Atlantic
ocean separate the two pliicesf he asks.

England lies to the east of the Cuited
States, but to read it by railway the trav-
eler will start westward, and, riding day
after day and nigM after night, until he
reaches the opposite side of tho globo, where
west and east meet and separate, and then
keeping on still west ward, he will arrive at
London, having w.-l- l nigb traversed round
the world.

This is no idle fan --y. The scheme involves
no ocean ferrying, no stupendous and im-
practicable bridgo building. From the east-
ern fcbore of America to the western border
of England there ftretches continuous dry
land, with the exception of tho narrow and
comparatively shallow straits of Behring,
between America a id Asiu, that are a small
obstacle; the narrow English channol, only
twenty miles acrots, and the rivers which
science already knon-- s how to span.

The English end c f the projected line, how-
ever, is of comparatively small importance.
The real problem lies in spanniug the tre-
mendous distance that lies between tho north-
western boundary of the Unit-- States and
the eastern frontier of Europo.

TJIE PROPOSED ROl'TK.
From New York to a little beyond the

northwestern bound ary of tho United States
continupus rail communication Is already
open by way of the Canadian Pacific railway,
which will soon be by tho com-
pletion of a oonuect on between the Northern
Pacific and the British American liue.

Euroi, from ths Atlautic ocean to the
Ural mountains, wtich separate it from Asia,
is now crossed by t le locomotive, its eastern
border being reached by two great Russian
railways, one torn mating at Orenburg and
the other at Ekaterinburg, which last lies
nearly due east from Moscow and southeast
from St. Petersburg. The vast Russian em-
pire in Asia, stretching from the Ural moun-
tains to the North Pacific, aud far up almost
to the Arctic circle at Behring straits, a
distance of thousands of miles, has not as
yet one solitary line of railway. It is across
this prodigious stretch of country, much of it
well eopled, but much, also, an unknown
wilderness, locked a largo part of the year in
the embrace of the Arctic winter, that the
trans-Asiat- ic line must penetrate.

Buta great step hi thisdircctiou has already
been taken. The F. ussian government feels
the necessity of railway communication
across its Asiatic eajpire, and the czar has
sanctioned a project for the gradual construe
tion of a railway from tho Ural mountains
to the waters of the Pacific at Yludivostock,
the extreme southe istern point of the Rus
sian empire, lying about latitude 42, directly
opposite the north ;rn, most of the chief
islands hi Japan. 11ien that great work is
accomplished, centrj Asia will In brought
Into much nearer connection with America
than now, as Vlad vostock lies almost due
west from Portland, Ore., and the distance
between the two cor tiuents is much les than
it is farther south.

But this will not do for our all rail route,
which must be mud ) by a line branching off
from the great Russian Pucific railway at
some point perhaps thousand miles west of
Vladivostock, aud running northeasterly
through Siberia to JJehring straits.

Tho crossing of the Behring straits is de-
clared by some ei eriencod travelers to be
entirely practicable In the narrowest place
they are said to U only ten miles wide, and
while for a part of 1 he year boats can easily
cross, it is asserted that the straits are dotted
with islands, by mews of which, and inter-
vening bridges, a t ontmuous passage could
be effected.

Alaska does not, it must be admitted, offer
a very encouraging field for railway build-
ing, so far as either climate, topographical
features or productions are concerned, but
it interposes no oltacles which money and
skill could not overcome.

THE DISTANCES.
Tho distances over which the railway would

have to be built toenrry out this great scheme
are, in round numbers, about as follows:

Miles.
United Mates bounda'-- to Eebrioi? straits. . . 2,000
Uebrtaf; straits to j uictiun with Russian

Pacific railway 2,000
Junction to European line ut Ekuturinburg 8,00

Total yet to be contracted 7,000
This looks like a t --emendous length of line

to build, and yet ab ut au equal amount of
railway mileage wts probably built hi the
year 188S lu the Umted States alone, and In
one recent year almost double that mileage
was constructed.

Some of the distances by our great railway
aud its connections would be about as fol-
lows:

Miles.
New York to Port Moody (British America). 8.SO0
Port Moody to Behrin ? straits 8.000
Behring straits to Un 1 mountains. 3,600
Ural mouutains to London 8,000

Total New York to London, oil rail 14,000

This would be a pretty long rail journey,
but it would be short compared with many
ocean vovages that are now made; in fact, it
would bo only atxnn three and a half times
as long as the jouriey from New York to
San Diego, which If undertaken every day.

Allowing the moderate average of twenty- -
nve miles an hour, i he trip from Now York
to London would take about twenty-thre- e

days. Then tho tourist might add a neven
days' sail from Livt rpool to New York, and
thus accomplish a trip around tho world in
thirty days, which would beat Jules Verne's
travelers out of sig it. New York Journal.

The ;ilor Core.
Colors have cons dcrable influence on the

the physical nature both of plants and ani-
mals. Sundry discs tses grow better or worse
according to the color of the apartments oc
cupied bv the patiei its. v lolct, among others.
is said to have a vet y beneficial effect on the
health. Recent exj erimeuts made by a Swiss
doctor have shown that lunatics may be
treated by colors. The doctor placed one of
his patients who was suffering from melan-
cholia and refused to eat in a well lighted
room papered with red; iu three hours the
man was quito lively nnd ate with avidity.
Another time ho lot ked a raving maniac in a
blue chamber, who within a few hours be
came quite calm ar er all other methods had
failed. Now York Telegram.

At tl Museum.
Jones See here. Smith, here is that old

Efryptian mummy 1 hat I was speaking to you
about. This gen, Ionian probably hasn't
opened his lips for ten thousand years. By
the way, spcakinx of mummies, do you
remember that lassage in "Robert Ell
mere"

Mummy For heaven's sake, give us a rest;
Burlington Free i Yess

An Impel tuvs Mscatsity.
What pure air i s to an unhealthy local'

lty, what spring cleaning Is to tbe neat
1 - 111 A Ahousekeeper, to it t tiooa 8 earsaparuia iu

everybody at this season. Tbe body needs
to be thoroughl' r renovated, the blood
purified and vital ized, the germs of la,

ease destroyed, salt rheum
and all other bloo 1 disorders are cured by
Hood's Sarsapar ilia, tbe most popular
and successful sj ring medicine.

JJiUgltBU ULUJ MkMW,iww -
inK project for cnliiting young boyt

Jk v. ii.aM nn inft SiMlAr

IH THE 8PEIBQ
Almost everybody wants a "spring tonic."
Here Is a simple testimomal.which shows
how B. B. B. is regarded. It will knock
your malaria out and restore your appe
tite:

SPLENDID FOR A. SPRING TONIC.
Arlington, Ga.. June 30, 1887. I

suffered with malaria blood poison more
or less, all the time, and the only med
icine that done me any good is B. B. B.
It is undoubtedly tbe best medicine made,
and for this malarial country should be
used by every one in tbe spring of the
year, and as good in summer, fall and
winter as a tonic and blocd purifier.

gives better satisfaction.
Cadiz, Ky., July fl, 1887. Please send

me one box of Blood Balm Catarrh Snuff
by return mail, as one of my customers is
taking B. B. B. for catarrh and wants a
box of tbe snuff. B. B. B. gives better
satisfaction than any medicine I ever
sold. I have sold ten dozen in the past
ten weeks, and it gives good satisfaction
If 1 don t remit all right for snuff, write
me. Yours. W. N. Brandon.

it removed the pimfles.
Round Mountain. Tex . March 29.

1887. A lady friend of mine has for
several years been troubled with bumps
and pimples on her face and neck, for
which she used various cosmetics In or
der to remove them and beautify and im
prove uer complexion; but those local
applications were only temporary and
left her skin in a worse condition.

I recommended an internal prenara
tion known as Botanic Blood Balm
which I have been using and selling
about two years; she used three bottles
and nearly all pimples have disappeared.
ner sain is soft and smooth, and her gen-- -

feral health much improved. She ex
presses herself much gratified, and can
recommend it to all who are thus affect-
ed. Mrs S. M. Wilson.

a book of wonders, free.
All who desire full information about

the cause and cure of blood poisons,
scrofula and scrofulous swellings, ulcers,
sores, rheumatism, kidney complaints,
catarrh, etc., can secure ty mail, free a
copy of our 32-pa- illustrated book of
wonders, filled with the most wonderful
and startling proof ever before known.
Address, Blood Balm Co, At'anta, Ga.

There is a great increase in the con
sumption of African teakwook, on ac-

count of its property of preserving from
rust iron or steel that is in contact with
It.

Is Ccnsnmpuon Incnrabtl
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
Hew Discovery for Consumption, sm
now on my third bottle, and able to over
see tbe work on my farm. It is tbe finest
medicine ever made.

Sesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
Had it not been for Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Trv it. 8ample bottles free at Hartz &
Bahnavn's drug store.

electric hitters
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases f the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
tbe system aud prevent bs well as cure
all Malarial fevers. For cure of hesd-ach- e,

constipation and indigestion try
Lleclnc Bitters Jbntire satisfaction guar
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
cents and fl.00 per bottle at Hartz &
Bah n sen s drug store.

bucklen'b arnica salve.
The best salve in tbe world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores., tetter, chapped hand, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
Dox. or sale bv Hartz & Babnsen.

The total Indian population of tbe
United States in 1886 was 247,761, and
the Indians had 212.466 square miles of
territory reserved for their use.

In the pursuit of the good things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. Tbe results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones1 Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer.
blood purlner, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

Fbe Prussian minister of war at a re'
cent reception to the emperor surprised
bis guest with music furnished by an
orchestra made up of army officers.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores-Wil- l

positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only 2ft cents. Bold bv druggists

Pigskin is now used for gloves and
children's shoes.

Who of us are witnout trouble be tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A backing cough, a sevirk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
jhi.'dren . Price 50 cents.

HTXIOTJSNESS, SICK HKASAOKg
BEARTBCBH, XJTER IKDIOE8TION,
UXSFEFSIA. COJttPLAXNT, JACKMCd

BY TJHTNO THE CUE3IC1MB

n n pi.!' Aril?WICa ItlVHMlsia
. CELEBRATED

CZDL1VER PILLO!
- nXFAUD OIO.T 8JT .

FLEMING BROS., Pitttburgh, Pi.
CTSfirsnefCDtntxBnnsaaAsiBStXMU.'XI

Daily
POOTSBHRftCTl

INVALUABLE FOR
ALL PUNS AK3 IJiFLAl'MATIGHS.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
TJm the Extract Delay Is
dangerous. Belief

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
it tt cooling, cleansing, and Healing;.

Pond's Kxtraet Is oratlT
immed for Catarrh. Cold in tha

Htnd, Ac (See pope. 1, in Book of Di--
recuoiia wrapped aroona caca ootue.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
Ko other preparation has enred more
canes of the. aiHlrteing complaints than
roud's Extract. Try it I

Hemorrhages. Z5?&2
None, or from any caueo. Is rpnedily con- -
irouea ana stoppca.

Piles Pond's Extract 1. undoubtedly
the best remedv known for Piles.

The use of Pond's Kxtract Ointment
la connection with the Extract Ik highly
recommended. (See p. in, Book of Direc-
tions wrapped around each bottle.)

Female Complaints, major-
ity otfemolt dfsf-- the Extract can be
used, aa is well known, with the greatest
benefit. Fall direction accompany neb
bottle.

Fond'a Extract Is Known Tverywhere.
It is nned In tb household of thn President aa

well an that of the humblest citizen ; by mem-
bers of the army aud I lie navy, the Euoii the
Iioncu, the pulpit and the press all ntnkfi and
classes of people.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract

tha woniu " l'ond'w Extract " blown in
the gloom and onr picture trade mark on
nirroundiuir buff wrapper. Noue other is
tannine. Always iiisint on having Pond'.
Lxtract. Take no other preparation.
It it rimtr told in bull or by tneomr.

Sold .Terywhern, I'rices, 60c, (1, f1.75.
Prep rd only by POX ICS EXTRACT CCU,

76 5th Ava.. Haw York.

QILfflE
!nr.firrpCil ESTASUSHLU 1851 1 186 So.

ChicaBO, ,. ciarkSt.
Tiie Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SUECEON

Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS

CHc, Mm ana Prlralc Diseases.

WNERVOU3 DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Drain.,
Terrible Dreams, Head and Back Ache and all
the effects ieadintt to early decay and ierhaps Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods with nrver-fatlin- g success.

- SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skia
Diseases permanently cured.

and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
aU diseases of tite Cenito-Urinar- y Oraans cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
other Onrans.

Gf" No experiments. Age and experience
Important. Consultation tree and sacred.

BiFtKnd 4 cents poiae for Celebrated Work,
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Di&emes.

4tw-Th- contemplating Marriage send for Or.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male and Female, each
it cents, both aj cents (stamps). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter nr call may save future
suffering and shame, and add golden years to life.

SSfUook " Life'. (Secret) Errors," 50 cents
(.tamp). Medicine and writings sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to 8. aundays
9 to is. Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 80. Clark St.. CHICACO. ILL.

THE PROLINE SAVIN8S BASK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOL1NE, - ILLS.
Open daily from S A M. to 8 P. M... and on Tues

day and Saturday Evenings from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
i 8 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
f 1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AKDADVASTAQB3.
The Drivate nronertv of the Trustees Is re Don

Ible to tha deuooltors. The officer, are prohibi
ted from borrowing any of Its money.. Minors
ana mamea women protected ny special law.

Officeb : 8. W. Whiklocx, President; Joan
Goon. Vice President: C. P. Unaiicwir. Cashiei.

Trubtkx.: 8. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,c v. LKinaeii. weiso. unenter. M. w. csndee, c.
T. Grants, A. 8. Wright, C. F. Hemnway, John
Good; J. M. Chri.ty, C. H. Stoddard.

f4rTbe only chartered Savings Bank In Rock
island county.

MARVELOUSnop
DISCOVERY.

Only Oenulne Sr.tesn fMemory Trsdalagr.
Four liaoka Learned ta sat reading.

- Mind waadnrlna cared.
Every child and adult arreatly benefitted.'

Great inducements to Oomepondenos Classes.
Proapsetua, with opinions of IM. Wm. A . Ham.
nnl-- l fJreenleiif Tbompaon,thearBat Psyobol.

ecu. J. I. Buckley, U.U.,
xortorf th Soientist.

Hons. JndareOlbMn, Judaa P.BenJsunia.aud
"profr1. tloiSETTB. 3T Fifth Av. N. T,

n. v;8 ,CatawrH
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa--

A 1 1 a y 8 rasafeB, and ln- -

flamation--
Heals Sores,
Restores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell
Try the CureHAY-FEVE- R

A particle Is applied into each noatril and la
agreeable. Price 60 cent, at Druggists ; by mall,
registered, 60 cents. KLY BROTHERS, 56 War-
ren street. Mew York.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187a

BAKER'S

Warranted abtoiutelw pwr.
Coetm , from which the excess of
Oil has been removed. It liaa aiors
than Ihrtt limn Iht ttrmgih tt
Cocua mixed wtth Siarch, Arrow- -
ruot or biurar. and Is therefore tar
mors economical, costing est man
on tent m evp. It Is daUoious,
nourishing, strengthening, easily

mill li dlge.ted, and admirably adapted
ttr Invalids as wsu as lor persons
lubealth.
Sold by Broters everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO.. Dorctester, Mass.

lOZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXIOn
ImoarU utiheakui. Aa

I move, all nlnielea. trecklea and tltocokratloca. ior
I sale by U nrtiai.aTugs;lsu,ara oled forats.

lOUDER. SSs'

Argus
THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.
Trains Leapt for CTUeago.

rsssenger 7:5 sss
1:11 im- 6:00 am

Passenger ll:Kpn, 11 us a m

Arrkufrom Chicago.
Passenger. , 4:85 am

6:05am
Passenger. Siipm

8:49 pm
:4pm

Kantu City.
Leave. Arrlvs.

Day Express and Msil 6:10 am 11 :54 pm
Night Krprese and stall :60 am 3:10 tu

Minnesota.
Day Express 4:40 a m 7:S0ai
Itrpresa rast 8:E0pm ll:Wpm

Ootnaeil SlttW:
Day Express and Hall 4:50 am 11:88 pm
Nignt Kxpress 9:80pm 8:10am

Depot, Mc line Avenue.
f. T. COOK, Agent. Rock Island.

Chicago, Btjhlikgton & Qcibct.
I.BAVV. AitRiva..

St. Loul Express 6:4Sa.a a 640a. aa
Pt. Lints H 1 press 8:S0 P. 8:50 p. a
St. Paul Express 8:00 a. a a
8- - Paul Ezpret. 7:90 p. a. a
nearasn 1 rassenger.. 8:4a p. u.o 11 :us a. h.o
Way Frel ht(Monm'th) 8:15 a. v. 1:M p.x.e
Way Freight iSterllne) :00 a. u.b 8 :90 p. n.b
Sterling Passenger 8:00 a, .t 6:55 P.
auaiiy. o uany ex Bnndsy.

M. 3. TOfJKQ. Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & 8t. Paul.
BAOIVS AKD 8. W XtlTISIoa.

DeD&rts. Arrives.
Mall and Express 8:90 . m .. 8:44 pm
St. Paul Exp t. 8:00 pm ..ll:(am
r t. A Accom 9 :i0 n m ..10:10 am
Ft. A Accom 7 80 am 6 .10 p tr.

E. D. W. UOLMBb. Agcnu

Milwaukee

FA8T MIL TRAIN with Vestibnled tralnf be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and Minne-
apolis.

L ROtTTE between Chi- -
cago. Council Blnfia, Omaha and the Pacific
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
vubks vity ana at. joeepa, MO.

6700 MILES OF ROAD reaching all principal
in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, tows,Soinu and Dakota.

For mans, time tables, rates nf nuura and
freight, etc., apply to the neareet station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Panl Railway, or
to any railroad agent anywhere In tbe world.
R09WELL MILLE tt, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

uenerai Managor. Oen'l Pass. 4 T. Agt.

tFor information in reference to Lands and
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee An. rain itaiiway crmpany, write to II. Q. Hao-ge- n.

Land Commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Cheap Homes
-- IN

Alabama
-- AND

Mississippi,
THE

He & Ohio R. R,
Is now offering for sale In tracts to

suit purchasers over

.100.000
Choice

ACRES

Lands.

OP

-I- N
Alabama, Mississippi

and Tennessee,
Suitable for Farming. Gardening", Stock

Raising and Lumbering.
For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Developement Co.,

MOBILE.
Or any of the following named represen-

tatives of the MOBILE & OHIO Rail-
road, vie:

F. E. CHAPMAN, Genrral Agent. Chicago, 111.
M. P. COOK. Trav. Pass. Art. Klint Mich.
K. E. POSKY, Trav. Pas.. Agt. 106 North 4th

OMWl, CI, lJt,Uf, mo,
3 H. EBERLS. lind and Imm Igratidn Agent

106 North 4th Street. Ht. Louis. Mo.
J. L. U. CHAKLTON.Oen'l Pass. Agent.Mo- -

Mil", llsw.
When writing mention the Atari.
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LOTOS FACE POWDER

IL Si dines
valuing their complexion should secure a

SANIPLK BOX (GRATIS)
of the latest tin ported and unanimously acknowl
edged aa tbe best

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to be perfectly harmless, impewrpti

ble. tliwule and invisible, bur Pal. vverywber
frlee. & mm SO after Ftau Ask vout
druggist lor it or writ, for nostra M sample box to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sol Importer.,
Vt mm 9) Waaataatwa fHrectV CHICA430.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
For Sale by txs Followiso Druggists

Marshall A Fisher,
Hartz & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler.

Trade Haii. 1.1.K11 TlKiSWuIiKOM. CI .1
eat, aud Best H. n I3BesBdtSbdj iriff lur beutnei and- -

Rubber Belting. Be--!
wane of frandTiliat
anxTpoor Imitations.
Aoa otmmtH without
uws trade man, poam Samoa
QtwM,TwMdl;Cd

tb pack.

aPate-- td Inly K Toaa.

Sight is Priceless Si
WHY NEGLECT IT?

Prof. ANDERSON,
Graduate of the London Optical Institute, and located at 57
"Washington street, Chicago, is stopping at the Harper
House, this city. Has all the latest improvements for taxaming
and testing. Ophthalmoscopic examinations made in children
who cannot use judgment in answering questions.

No chaige for consultation or advice. No exorbitant prices.
It requires differently constructed lenses for the scores of dif-

ferent defects. You can see the force of these remarks.

In my youth I had excellent sight, but toward middle age my sight began to
wane. I kept on buying glasses here and there, and though I could see better with
them than without them, yet. after reading awhile, my eyes felt drawn and- - uneasy,
sometimes feeling a pain above tbe temples and other distressing aches. I consult-
ed Prof. Anderson, and now my sight is as good as it ever was. I cheerfully rec-
ommend him to all- - Dr. J. O. Harris, 29 Main Street, Ottawa, III.

I am a physician and have been in practiee in Ottawa for the last 80 years.
When I was a boy my sight was none loo good. Wben I was 40 years old it became
vastly worse, and I could not see distinctly at any distance. I consulted Dr. An
derson, and I can now see better than ever I did in my life I say success to him.

Dr L. Dyer .Ottawa. III.
A reporter met Samuel Parr on Madison street yesterday, and noticing tbe

happy expression on his countenance and the things ha had on bis face, ventured to
remark: ' Mr. Parr why those glasses, and why that happy expression on your
facet" "Wei!, sir, I will tell you why." said Mr. Parr, smiling graciously upon me,
"the one is to see with and the other is to let it be known that I can see. If you
had suffered as I have, and felt greatly relieved as I do now, you would surely smile
too.'' Mr. Parr said he has taken from school when a mere boy, and as a conse-
quence had received almost no education, though bis father was well off and inten-
ded him for the bsr. He went to farming at Rutland, three miles out of O' taw a.
and has been at it 20 years. He said if he did not know where the Professor lived
and could not get another pair, that money could not buy them. After reading alittle, his eyes run water, his head ached and sometimes felt heavv. As a partingshot he glanced at the reporter and said he could count every hair in his (the repor-
ter's) mustache. Ottawa Journal.

The above is true, as any one can find out by writiug 8. E. Parr. Ottawa, 111 J
I cannot say what the Professor has done for me, but one thing I do know, that

whereas I was blind, almost blind, now I see. Mrs. 8. 31. Porter, Aurora, III.
If a word of commendation from me will be of any assistance to those afflicted withdefective sight. I have no hesitancy in adding my name to the many who have so

highly testified to the ability of Prof. Anderson as an Optician. I have put him totevere tests by bringing him cases that were considered very diffleult by Chicago oc-
ulists, and now the patients can see by his method aa well as ever.

Dr. 8. D. Pollock. Galesburg. 111.

I trea'ed a lady for several months who suffered from headaches, dininess and
dimness of vision, and after prescribing all the medicines known to science, I heard
that Prof. Anderson was in town, and sent her to see him. He gave her glasaes.
and since that time she has been a happy woman. Beyond a doubt he is master of
his business, and I cheerfully recommend him to all.

Dr. W. T. Patterson, Aurora, IU. r

I have no one traveling with
as my agent is a fraud.

Having engagements elsewhere, the Professor will remain

me, and any act

but a short time. All from vision had
better call once.

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone 053.

one claiming to

PROF. ANDERSON.

suffering complicated
at

DAVIS & CO,,

PLUMBERS !
AND-

Steam Fitters. ,
A complete stock of

-- Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Agents for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We gnsrantee every cne perfect. an will send Cups,
Twenty dsy's trial, to rei-rti,ihl- e parties.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and aewer Pipe.
1712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1149. Residence Telephone 100.

KRAMER & BLEUER,

Book Binders. ?rinters
-- AND-

Blank Book Manufacturers.
"Orders by mail promptly attended to.

(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Island, HI.

GEO. 8AVADGE,
Proprietor of

TIVOLI SA.L003ST,"
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. Tbe choicest imported

WINES AND LIQUORS.
lm ported and Key West .Cigars, a specialty. . ..

JOHN H. EANSOfT,
(Formerly of Coal Valley,)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Lipors
BEEE AND GIGrAES,

No. 171? Second Avenue, Rock Islaad.

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
17C3 Cccond Avenue.


